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H Reported Leanings of Disputed
H Seat Getters Favor I- I-

H linois Governor

Attack is made
on senator moses;

, Move Launched to Build Up

Ht$3 Stronger Republican Organi- -
HT " zation in South

H CHICAGO, June C. Delegate con-- j
H tests which have furnished spectacular
H features of the period

were finished tonight by the Romibll- -

Hj can national committee with decided
H advantage to Governor Lowden.

9 Although on actual Instructions of
the 137 contested delegates, General

H Wood received 12 and Go?ernor Low- -
B den 7 with 11G uninstructed. The rc- -
H ported leanings of the disputed dele- -
H gates favor thc.llllnoia governor.,
H The committeo In the two Missouri
H seats rofused to scat any contestants.
Hj All of the 11 district delegates from
B Virginia aligned with the Slemp fac- -

H tion were seated. The committee rc- -

Hj jectcd earnest pleas of negro contcs- -

H tants for scats and also decided scpar- -
contests in mv

and eighth districts In favor ol
Slemp faction,

lyowden Is Visitor
to the reports of the

favored by the delegates seated
135 delegates involved were

as follows: Wood IS; Lowden
Johnson 4; Judge Prltchard of

Carolina 1"; Uninstructed and
31 with tho two Missouri

rejected entirely.
of' the contests ar.c expected to

appealed to the convention
committee and subject to

by the convention itself.
How They Line Xjp

final day's proceedings in
of tho contests which have

tho committer on the job for a
week were, marked by an attack

Senator Moses of Xew Hampshire
his charges thut "steam roller"

had been employed against
delegates and by unanimous

of a resolution looking to
of the Republican party

the "solid south."
committee's decisions left tho
Instructed Une-u- p on the con
temporary roll, without regard

delegates' known
as follows:

fIalQ 7C.

39.

112.

14.

1C.
Prltchard, of North Carolina

resolutions for reorganization of
affairs in the south followed

battling today botween
and negroes during disposal of

contests of which thero
23 from Texas fifteen from
and five from Georgia. In

tho negroeR charged and tho
delegates donled. racial diBcrl

Tho Tcsa:ution follows
Rcsolntion on South

resolution by national
Jackson of Maryland, had the
of southern committooment. It

it is increasingly apparent
the solid south is in fact

economic issue strongly Inclined

and,
principles of the Republican

it is obvious from
contests before, the national

and other facts no less
than Republican votes In

of these states, are not
proportion to the increasing

In Republican principles.
that the chairman of the

committee appoint a special
of three of its members,

of whom shall be from the south,
shall very carefully and
study the whole political

In the south and also its relation
in tho north, with a view of

at the next meeting of the

national committee, or as soon as the
spocial committee thus appointed shall
be ready, how tho Republican party
In states of the south shall bo reor-
ganized or constituted to make It a
more effective agont for the spreading
and recording of Republican princi-
ples and of election of Republican
electors."

Chairman Haya of the national com-
mittee will be an lo member
of this

Despite the arguments of tho negro
contestants, tho committee seated all
the regular, or organization
dologates from both Texas and Vir-
ginia.

if
Rumors Current Around Ogden
That Government to'' Take

Baptist Church Property

With announcements that the Bap-
tist church is preparing to erect a new
structure at the corner of Jefferson
avenue' and Twenty-fift- h street, minors
were current yesterday that the proper-
ty occupied by the present church
building, north of the postoffico, has
been taken over by the government,
with the view of adding to the federal
building.

A postal official was in Ogden sev-
eral months ago Jooking into this mat-
ter, it is said.

Aoting Postmaster George E. Brown-
ing stated today that the federal build
ing is not largo enough to satisfy the
present demand for offices.

Other government employes have
stated that many more government
offices than are now in Ogden would
he here were it noffor the fact that
there is not enough room in the fed-

eral building.
Because of Ogden's location, it is

highly desirable as a place for the es-

tablishment of branches of offices per-
taining to the west, thoy said.

RED MEAD, WHO

FIRES FIRST SHOT,

IS GAS VICTIM

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 5.
Corporal Osborne de Varlla, field
artillery? tho "red headed corpor-
al," who was crodlted with being
the first American to fire a shot
at the Gorman lines after the
United Stated entered tho Euro-
pean war, died yesterday at Sara-
toga, Calif., from 'the effects of
poison gas, army officials an-

nounced today.
Ho will be given a military fu-

neral Monday.
oo

POS'TPONE MOVEMENT OF
GUARDS TO GALVESTON

GALVESTON, Texas, June 5.
Movement of Texas national guards-
men to Galveston because of freight
congestion duo to a prolonged strike
of longshoremen was reported today
by Adjutant W. D. Cope who investi-
gated the situation. He announced
that freight had. begun to move.

SELECT EDMONTON AS
BASE IN AIR FLIGHT

EDMONTON, Alberta. June 5.
Edmonton will be the chief Canadian
baso for the flight which four United
States army aviators will make next
month from Now York to Nome, It
was announced today by Captain
Howard T. Douglas, who lias arrived
here to make arrangements for the
flight.

STEAM SERVICE.
WASHINGTON, Juno 5. Allocation

of two passenger steamers, tho Amori- -
can and tho Seaglrl of the
Munson Steamship line, for operation
in the South American sorvioo, was
announced today by tho shipping)
board.
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6 for June, .

JF" '
" ' " Ji Ji A - $ 0ne of tlle features of the $

I Xhere are hundreds of blouses jri this great stock. Blouses of every style, $

I material, every price. The entire stock is on sale at lowered prices.
jj Dozens of blouses in values to (fi Cfi You now the beauty of our mggg f J
I $5, of crepe de chine andP wMOU $ I

georgettes in most all sizes. $10 blouses. Now you may buy j
j On sale at: many of them at this low price -

$ Most of the blouses in this'lot g Q At this price there is noth- - g a
I have special features; hand-- V Jm ing but exclusive styles. g Jms&
I embroidered; wonderful ma-- fi And the regular values are
J terials etc - to $25 I
f . .

June Cash Sales Everything Cheaper

K
IMPH LEADING ffilMftk.

B jHii DENTISTS IPi?S
T mPWRK EXPER'ENall'teTaHE greatest of SS'Sk

K ! Wkk'F S'Jk.Wo employ no students or InexperiencedH 1 ' Jrlfa n10" ,n department. Every man Is a ljgiH D W'Mh0-W- licenced praduate dentlct. You take no 0' rfEBavH H iAlS-'tJ- chance when you como hero. Every piece JiRlBtrH U ffirJX of dental work that leaves thin office must ' " $3&KSir
Hf I 'M JS b atlsfactory ,n every detail, fflj.

i
sil j nn0" I Cflthbe ffUCCC5SfUl'V treated B

H 0 .'uB When It Is necessary to wear a plate, UKJr
H TBmml!B? Jm& K come here with full assuranco that our DK
H ' Vp' work will be the best obtainable.

B Vp& Al teeth extracted without pnln.

Ur r" aro Vcry reasonable. DR. H. B, FOUTZ. D. D. S.
E. R. FOUTZ In Charge

H Sanitation Ib tho demand of the day. My practice Is limited to high rjrado
H dentistry only. a

New Method Dentists
H 9 painless Extraction of Teeth.H Phone 766-W-. 2469 Washington Ave., Upstairs.

1 b a m m hi n a a'jLa.H tiBwwBMQ a

msmt m mWi Ljidejr One
(Bxi jmJILj! j Continuous I .

j PnKIc Confidence f
j J is a valuable asset. It is essential to the prog. E J
I ress of any business. It carries particular sig-- M
j g nificance when enjoyed by a bank. a H

I The Ogden State Bank HAS public confi- - B

c dence. It has been under one management 8

s since its establishment and its officers are men
1

of integrity and thoroughly experienced in
a

banlcing matters. J

Ib Over thirty years of effective service to tho 8

community. s

; ,
a

I ;;., H. 0. Bigelow, President
"

.

'
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; Ogden State Bank
e Capi-fca- and Surplus $300,000.00 b
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VViV I
j Dollar Day! I
j Women's Tie Aprons j H
j 2 for $1
(Women's tie aprons in light colors, I
assorted; these aro splendid for j

j house work. Special Monday (Ml IH
I only, 2 for M

Downstairs c

j Silk Camisoles J

; One Dollar
I Women's chamoisette gloves, slight-- 1

:ly soiled, also a lino of mended and 3

kid stoves. Values to t i jj )

(soiled pairs . . pi ;

Main Floor ;

j Aluminum Kettles j H
j One Dollar i

' H
I Aluminum preserving kettle, made I ;

lot heavy pure aluminum, resinned
steel oars and handle, the 7 1 jj

I quart size. $1.75 values ... ll
z Downstairs
j Vacuum Bottle j H
I , One Dollar H
1 Vacuum bottle; will keep liquid 1

hot or cold 21 hours; black enam- -

1 clcd case, nickel trimmed. tf 1 f
J?2.00 values ll
i Downstairs x

I Cut Glass Tumblers jj ilI $lSet
Cut gloss water tumblors, cleavl
crystal, hell shaped tumbler, deco llrated with grape cutting. $2 9

M value. Per set J) 1 1
Downstairs J

I Cut Glass Pitchers j
One Dollar f Hw

Cut glass water jug; made of a lus2
trous clear crystal, decorated to jH

snatch water tumblers, in grape J
design, five pint size tl52.00 value . . . tjll

Downstairs c
i Laundry Soap
i 22 Bars for $1 i
iLaundrj' soap; Lenox, that good I
? brown soap with superior cleaning """"H

proportie3. 22 bare $1
I Two-wa- y Light Plug 2

I One Dollar 1 H
jj Two-wa- y Benjamin plug, provides jHIan extra socket for your electriql ""H
"iron, vacuum, washer, etc., the best"
I two. way plug CM fi -

Imade 41" Downstairs

O'Cedar Mops H
One Dollar

O'Cedar oil mops; the genuine O'-- l
Cedar mops, the most popular heart?

I shape, oiled, ready for use. t i f
1 $1.25 valuo 4 1 1
? Downstairs 5 ffrH
I Gingham Petticoats

U Women's gingham' petticoats ini
Vdark color, a 'splendid petticoat for? ""H
X summer, our 75c values. Spe- - t i 5 ""H

cial Monday only, 2 for . . . J) 1 H

X Downstairs x

I Women's White jj

I Waists I
I One Dollar 1
"Women's white waists in assorted o

sizes, styles and materials; these i
Hare cool for the hot summer tiMf
cdays. Special, each $)Lc.
A Downstairs A

1 Muslin Petticoats s
I One Dollar i H
? Women's white muslin petticoats,
A made of splendid quality materials,
gwlth assorted flounces, splendid fori
c summer. Special, 1 c
A each pl

Downstairs IH
Women's Knit H

i Bloomers ! H
I 2 Pairs for $1 I

Women's knit bloomers In assorted?
Quizes and in pink color only; theeo
I aro light weight for summer
'wear. Special, 2 for PlI iHDownstairs
I Gingham Remnants I
I

.
3 Yards $1

I Remnants of dress gingham in as--

X sorted plaid colors, splendid for a
I making summer dresses, 40c val- -

? ues. Special, 3 yards rt i ? "H
S for P 1 5

Downstairs
I Women's White

Waists
i One Dollar j H
j Here are 75 whito voile blouses to"
jv sell at $1, and not one in tho lo:A
g worth less than $2.50, Every ono a 1 H
i now spring style, all sizes of first
A visitors. On tables for easy 3M

choosing P 1 $ iHSecond Floor j1!
I Women's Petticoats H
I One Dollar 2 iH
1 Hero is a little lot of petticoats 3

that will bo quickly snapped up" jH
Monday morning. Gingham, sateen lMSand heatherbloom petticoat in goodffl

"styles, values to $2.50. 1
Monday vli iHSecond Floor

"
BARGAIN H

I AUBURN LIGHT SIX H
S Automobile

MODEL 6-3- 9 H
Newly-Painte- d New Top, H

Five Good Tires, Fully
Equipped, A-- l Mechanical
Conditiion. See Eldredge, ;bB
At Standard-Examine- r. J

The carboniferous gcnloBlcal straaHOmotlmos uttalns a thickness o 2u.-0-
foot.
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WILSON TO FILL

JOBSJBECESS
Many Offices and Diplomatic

Posts Vacant Awaiting
Approval of Congress

WASHINGTON, June C. With a
number of offices and diplomatic
posts now vacant or soon to be vacant,
It is expected that President Wilson
will make n number of recess appoint-
ments after the adjournment of cong-

ress. The principle post to be filled
is that of under secretary of state
from which office Frank L. Polk will
retire Juno 15.

It is understood that Norman Davis
assistant secretary of the treasury,
will receive appointment to this place.

Under the merchant marine bill a
now shipping board of seven members
will have to bo appointed.

Tho appointment of Honry Morgen-tha- u

to bo ambassodor to Mexico, has
not been confirmed by the senate. It
was said today at tho state department
that Mr. Morgenthau could not bo
given a recess appointment under the
law.

Four other diplomatic posts aro va-
cant, the United States being without
a minister to Bulgaria, Finland,
Greece, and Honduras. Another nom-
ination which tho senate has again
failed to net upon Is that of John
Skolton Williams to be comptroller
of tho currency. Ho was given a re-

cess appointment last year after tho
senate failed to confirm his nomina-
tion.

on.

To enable a person to obtain water
from a bubbling fountain, a cup has
been invented with a holo in tho bot-
tom, through which it la filled.

HE EPISODES

OP REVOLUTION

Discoveries Made After Flight
of Carranza Are

Revealed

aiEXICO CITY. Juno 5. Tho revo-
lution which overthrew Prcsldont Car-
ranza and culminated In his death was
attended by many interesting or ex-
citing episodes, whlqh could not bo re-
ported to tho outside whijo tho coup'
was In progress. Somo of the dis-
coveries, which have followed tho in-

stallation of new authority in tho capi-
tal city, too, have been entertaining.

Notable was that revealed by ad in-

terim officials of the treasury depart-
ment, who announced that they had
found ovldcnce of a fraud which had
netted somobody an amount estimated
at about 1,000,000 pesos. The papcu--
say that, whon tho infalcificables
(paper money with which the country
was floddcd during tho last previous
revolution) wore burned, about one
quarter of tho amount officially re-
ported to have been destroyed had
been previously extractod and sold an
the current rate of 10 conavos on tho
peso. Tho Carranza government had
been taking tho old paper money in ns
a sort of supertax on Import duticB
and other taxes. Later It was sup-
posed to bo burned.

WhiJo no disorders occurred In tho
capltol during the evacuation by thoj
Carranza government and tho occupa-
tion by the liberal revolutionary forces,
nor did public services cease function-
ing for an instant, tho inhabitants of
tho capltol were victims both of, in-

conveniences and profiteers. Food
prices Increased and change, which has
been tho bugbear of overbody slnco
silver bogan its sonsational rise
months ago, sold at a 15 per cent
premium.

Tho Indians who sell produco In tho
markets demanded metal currency,
and got It. Many foreigners, fearing a

. protracted struggle and a food short-- I
ago laid In ample supplies. Ono Ameri-
can housowlfo bought 30 chickens,
which nho put to rooat in tho bath-
room of hor apartment. She was too
excited to heed tho udvjco of tho
Indlun woman who sold fouls that she
should buy ducku,

oo

GIRL CAUGHT ON RAILS
FLAGS CAR WITH COAT

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 5.
Georgia Friedman, school
girl of Deephaven, a uummor resort
at Lako Minnetonka, recontly saved
her Ufa by flagging a speeding trolley
car with her red sweater after her
foot had caught In tho "frog" of a
switch.

Tho girl was on hor way to school
whon the heel of her shoo Jammed In
tho "frog" as she crossed tho tracks.
In faco of the speeding car, which
was coming towards her at a rate of
60 miles an hour, sho toro off her rod
sweater and waved .It aa a dangor sig-
nal.

Tho motorman stopped tho car a
I few inches from tho girl. When all
was over and her foot freed from thej
rail, sho collapsed.

SUSPECTS IN KIDNAPING
CASE GIVEN FREEDOM

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Juno 5. Cath-
arine Dundon and James Malonc, sus-- (
poets arrested In tho kidnaping of
Blakoley Coughlln, 13 months old noni
of Goorgc H. Coughlln, were released
today. The district attorney said thero
was no evidence on which they could

'be hei--

TURK MADE RICH

Living in Luxurious Swiss
Hotel' People Demand

His Expulsion

GENEVA, Switzerland. Juno 5. In
ono of the most luxurious hotels In
Lausannq Is now living tho Turkish
multl - millionaire, named GeneralAhmed Djomal Pasha, former Turk-ish minister, under tho Young Turkregime at Constantinople, and formercommander of the fourth Turkisharmy in Syria.

Ho is the first upon the black liste Araljl!Ui govornment for extra-dition and punishment, being accused.says the Tribune de Geneve, of thedeaths of 7,000 Arabian. Svrlan andArmenian families, whom he Is al-leged to havo ordered to bo massacredor deported Into the desert, where theydied of hunger and thirst In the war.lie has been sentenced to death aftera hearing in Turkey.
v.DJ.?Tmal p?9haf who called hlmsolftho Hero of HIslam" admits, accord- -ing to newspapers, that ho was "onlyet,y responsible for about 200deaths of heretics." By tyranny. It Ischarged, ho obtained his vast wealthin Turkish gold, always refusing banknotes. Once a week his wif0 or one oftho members of his family travelledto Constantinople, from DJomal'a

headquarters under military escort,
with small boxes of gold which were
forwarded subsequently to Switzerland
and Holland.

It was DJemal and DJavId Pasha,
who, wore at Paris in July, 1914, ana,
foreseeing tho war, bought the Ger-
man warships, Goeben and Breslau,
for their government by orders fromConstantinople.

DJemal, who has a temporary per-
mission to sojourn In Switzerland, wasrecently roqceslod by tho Swiss gov-
ornment to leave this country, but homanaged to procure a medical certifi-cate proving that travelling would
bo prejudicial to his health and re-
mains at Lausanne.

Tho Tribune demands his expulsion
from Switzerland with sevoral of hissatellites. Djomal, however, cannotrotyrn to Turkey, as the death sen-
tence awaits him there.

This DJemal Pasha Hhould not bemistaken for anothor Turkish leaderof similar name and title, who re-cently was appointed a minister ofthe new Turkish cabinet.
oo

MIDSHIPMEN DEPART ON
ANNUAL PRACTICE CRUISE

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 5. Moro
than 1,600 midshipmen loft here today
for their annual practice cruise, the
three mopths Itinerary includes stops
at tho principal Pacific coast portsand a visit to Honolulu. The prac-
tice squadron is commended bv ViveAdmiral Hillary P. Jones, whoso rmg-shl- p

is tho battle3hlp Connecticut.
oo

A groat proportion of the adult pop-ulation of Newfoundland is ongagodip tho fisheries industry.


